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'CH1US'I'iAN GU AUDiAN~----;:;~nto th~-:on~~~on and -p~osper~;-y of our Ca. So t~~;: i~~:p~-n~~~t1y o~~~~umerous emigra. these w.i~:quire~~ be reconverted. Some voy.-, There they are -~~eedful; there they make the 
[De"Vbtcd 10 Relil:!ion• Morality, I..itPratnre, Scienf'e, Commerce, "II h I I I 'b I h d h d • Ag,l"ultuTe, DOllle,tic EconolllY, and General Intelligence., nadian brethren is natural, and compOl ts with the tion~ whic11 havo taken place during the year agers WI ave received very itt e mora Improve. est appearance; t lere t ey can 0 ( e most goo ! 

PUB L 18 H E J) EVE n Y 'VE D N E S DAY. better feelings of the human heart. In some f.'l. 1833, now closed, the Canadas, which, a century ment during their passage; and these will be bet., and to do good is all we should live for. Let us 
~ Office in Jurdan'st" "few doors SQutl. of Kinll-st, ' milies, it has happened that a young man, perhaps since, were little bet,ter than a ho~l~ng wild~r,ness, tel' for the sober restraints of Gospel truth. ,Suc. then be content ,to, be whe:e the ~or~ ~'oul? have 

Alicommunications,unlessfroma .. thorised,~gents,ml1stb.postpaid, the first,born, and- it may be, the only son, has are now the flourlshmg and profmsmg domicile of cessful speculators may, not be hurt by a hmt on us. Let the rmnlster walt on hIS mmlstermg, or 
** * 'file proceeds of thl. paper willl,e applied to the fUpport of f determined upon a life of adventure beyond seas, upwards of a million of inhabitants. the emotIOns of worldly good. Disappointed ones he that exhorteth on exhortation. (See Romans 

~~f::c~:'~',~~I;;~i~~~:'::~';\~~':ri~'~~;~I~P~~ ~fd~~;S ~';.~S~~lr~,~~~~~~~;:! He hns just arrived at mature age. His father has An?ther consideration, which, in order pro~erly (an,d perhaps they may obtain a majority)will need xii: ~-8,) There is great be~uty in the spirir~al 
~ hn'" dIed in the work; and til_ geneml .plead of the GosP~'J paid the debt of nature, so that one moiety of pa. to eSllrnate the growing value, of th~ Canadians, a ,h(t th~ ,other ~vay. Among the French and bUlldltJ~ fitly framed together, m every p~rt"oflt : 

--~-----~~----- ~ rental restraint is removed. And yet the hope of should be entertained, is, that the quality and ranl<, Irish fanuhes, With their descendants, Catholic. where It should be a holy temple a habitation of 
I :-UHITISH NORTH "'d1EJUCA:. the farnily centres mainly in him', and O'reat was as well as the nu:nber, of persons who have ani. ism, to some extent, probably prevails. If any God. TUIOTHY. 
" From the Wl'Slcyan,Methodist Magazine for January,-I834.·'" II f I Id 

: On looki'1g at th" Minutes of the ""esleyan the grief, when the ship in which he sailed became ved on those shores, have improved. It is a sm· or ~ 0 t lese ,cou be p~t out of co~ceit w,irh RElIARKs:-We strongly incline to Timothy'S 
Confercnce filr 11333, amidst numerous notices of dimly Visible, a~d at length receded from the aeh. gular fact, that, prior to 1830, emigrants generally their own merIt, and be mduced, settmg asslde views. "Ev,ery man in his own order," says 
an encouraging tendency, most persons were glad ing sight of his mother and sisters. But his reso· consisted of the labouring and pDorer c1as~es only. the ,roundabout i~terfe,rence of the saint~, to go Paul. Exhorters have saved, under God, many 
tojind that an increase of members had taken lution is taken, and, in a few weeks, between him Since that period, respectable farmers, with skill, straight to the SavIOur It wo~ld not be amiss. In souls; let them cleave to the word of exhortation, 

I I E 
and his dearest associates an ocean rOll~' Me. capital, and industry; half.paj' and retired officers fa,ct, reflecting upon that portion of the human fa. and take no text, formallj'. And if they are use-n ace, not on y in urope, but more especially in I I 

h 
'" d h h U mory often recalls the form and figure of the wan. of the army an~d navy, with their families; pro· ml y no\~ co lected m, and still verg,ing t,o, Cana. fill, without strong reasons, let thetn he content. 

t e SO,clCtJeS lI~tersperse t rougbout t ~ nited Ii ' d d I k I I dl d f States of America; and that not fewer than three derer; and, next to seeing the face of an absent E:'sslOnal rmm of more merit than practice; an a; 00 rng at t Ie a most tm ess Iverslty 0 tao and not want license to preach. Their usefulnesli 
thousand members had been added to the already frie~d, is, ~erhaps, to b~ numbered !hat of hearing others, who, though not included in any of the lent and character of which it is composed; and is often lessened by such license.-Edilors. 
existin,2' stock in various places, situate in the of IllS welfare. An entire age, or, 111 other w?rds, classes just named, have arrived, and are likely to connecting this with the circumstances by which 
Canadi~s. - ~ fhl~ year elapses, hefore the expecte,d gratlfica. benefit the country by the spirited outlay of capi. many of them have been brought together; the From the Western Methodist,-Copied from the CU, Ad, and Journal, 
, Believing Ihat the spread of Christian doctrine, tlOn IS ~I'ante~. The letter at last arnves: ,Upon tal. As might be expected, the value of real pro. necessity of strenuous ministerial effort, in order J~OuI{ AT TIllS llIATTER IN 'l'IlUE. 

mid the adoption of Christian dis(;ipline and order, the en\elope IS, the well.known ha~ld.wrttmg.~ perty in Canada has ipcreased-a hundred fuld; to promote their ett'rnal welfare, is so self.evident, The subject to which I would call the attention 
89 enforced by Wesleyan Methodism, are adapted ~efo,re t,he seal IS broken, all the family assemble; and it is worth recordiJ;lg that in the summer of as to exclude the necessity of reasoning on the of the reader, particularly those of our own 
to promote the prest'nt and fUlure welfare of man, mqmry IS seated ~n every countenance; they want 1833, three hundred thousand sovereigns were subject. "Vhile every section of the church mi· Church, is the support of our ministers-on whidr 
its' prosperity, wherever exhibited, is matter for) to:k~ow every thmg, and all at once; the mother deposited in the bank by emigrants. Commercial litant comes up w this noble undertaking, we can· subject we must soon wake up, 01' there will be' 
exultation. In every place, and under everv reJolce~ over her son, the ,others are happy that enterprise and accuffiul'lted exchanges of produce not help thinking ~that there is in the spirit of no pse in waking up at all; t.~jd that those who
modification of rank and talent, the human soul fs t~e~ st~lI h~ve a brother. And ~e!, although Ct~. have, as usual, resulted fiom this surprising in. Wesleyanism a kind of outspread benevolence, may take it upon themselves to read this commu~ 
of equal value; the work of conversion,therefore, fI.o~lty IS ~I,eased" no a?aternent III Its deIEands IS terchange of abode. As the connexion between which, sh;ltti,ng out the supposed contractedness Gicatioll, if it should be thought worthy of publica_ 
in this view, knows neither shade nor variation. VISible. I he epistlE). IS so v~ry good, they long the emi"rants and the friends they have left be, of sectarlanrsm, Is exactly ariallled to take at tion, may have the privilege of pleading ignorancG' 
nut, while this fact is allowed, there, can be no for another; they, want a p~rtlcular, acc~unt of all hind co~tinues undissolved, it follows, that, altho" least -an acti\'e, if not the leading, part in these on this subject, I hm)e determined to tell the trutltt 
!Ioubt, that, contemplating the position or large h~ has done, or IS now dorn~, .:,)r IS gOlIlg to do, dwelling in habitations far separated, the desire aggressive movements. Entertaining 'his view, and the, u;7wle truth, with regard to 'this matter, as 
massess of our fellow creatures, especially in to- wllh the reasons for and a~a,nst;, and the c.onse. to profit by mutual tr~e has create~ to an uncom. the resoluti~n to ~vh~eh the Methodist C~nferen.'::e far as I know it, notwithstanding the unpleasant 
reign climes, instances now and then arise, in quences, probable o~ poss,?le, hkely to ar,lse .as mon extent that spirit oladventurous enterprise, has ~rTlved IS qlllt~ III character. l~ad It remm'l. e'motions that it may produce on the minds oi 
which, lookmO' at their oriO'in relationship and the _re~ult: t,hey ar~ mqUlsltlvfl as to the kmd of UP,OIl which the interchange of merchandise.is ed Silent and paSSive, such apathy would have some. 
rOIlO'.establish~d connexioll'" with ourselves' they hou~e!D, whICh he, lives; and, what he has to say based. Without tracin" the gradual increase of amounted to a virtual abandonment of that vital The preachers in the western conferences, es~ 
aj)pear to have, and really possess, if not a~ un. concernmg the people, the chmatc, the country: Canadian mercantile intercourse With this coun· prinCIple of love to God and man, upon which, [IS pedally !D our own; do IIOt get ~nollgh to support 
doubted right, at least a most potent and unques. they wonder whether he,has plen~y of money, try, which would require the introduction of I;0m. a tried,stone, those socielies continue to stand, them, I care not how ~onomical they may be.---
tronable claim to the affectionate reo-ard of their and has, thoughts of geUmg m~rned; they are mercial tables, rather too minute for the present Those w~o are unacqu'ilinted with the doetriDal Tho Discipline of our Church allows a young mall 
elder 'patrons and progenitors. b sure ,he IS prudent, and hope h~ IS ~appy: to say purpose, it may be en'ougl} to observe, that in the agreement and harmony in ecclesiastical manage. one hundred dollars, and a married man tu;o hun. 

The-excellent old principle of mutual good. will n,o,thlOg of~, host of,less~r 5uer!es, IOnumero?s as year 1828, out of' two millions of tons' of shipping, ment, that prevail throughout the Methodi~t Sq. dred r and there is also provision roade for a mar· 
between men in every latitudfl, of which no well, r,l1n.drops, and wh!ch, falllllg m gent.le partlC!es, which entered the several ports of the United cieties, may imagine that communities, so widely ried man to make al'l'angement wllh the stewards 
cOHstructed mind can be destitute, was recognised can ~nly he conceived by those, wh~se eX,clte,d Kingdom, upwards of fuur hundred thousand, or separate, ',flust of nece~sity' wander from the stan- of the circuit or station for the support of his fatni
by the Wesleyans in the early stages of their a~eetIOn, has been suffered to employ Itself In Sl. more than one.fifth of the whole, were from the dard of fmth and practice of the parent stock,- Iy, though this is almost entirely lost sight of un. 
practice. No sooner had religion f~und a habi. mllar gomgs forth. Just so, onl,y u~on a larger North American colonies, and exclusivelv British. Experience has shown that no danger of thilt sort less in large towns Hnd cities, or principal stations j 
tation for itself in the horne department, than scale, true re~ard and laudable mqulry are t~ be This extensive intercourse in the same year gave is nigh. The people constituting ,that body, have -and even thertl. they are screwed down to the 
aesin'ls were created to comtnunicnte its blessings commend~d With respect to, our numerolr.s relatlv,es employ to 18,714 seamen:. for years been scattered over varIOus contments very lowest notch in the scale of sheer necessity, 
to those who were afar off. Several intrepid who constl~ute the porul,a~lOn of ~he vast colomal Now without desiring' to claim more for the and islands of the sea, far assunder from ..each -while those who are on circuits are left to preach 
Ministers aceordinO'lv carried the word of life to dependenCies of the Bl'IlIsh empire; and though institutions and usages of "Yesleyan Methodism other, and between them no intercourse, except every day in the week, save one, to different con. 
the inhabitants of th~ thinly populated continent our ~pace may preclude the possibility ,of minute than they deserve, we think that no part of the by the slow, paRs age of le~ters, c?uld take place: gregatiolJs, and to provide themselves and families 
of America. The seed thus sown was almost detail, enough m~y be ~Ilowed for a bnef ,survey habitable world ever did or is ever likely to offer but the family compact sdIl subSists. They are with clothes and food, and to furnish themselves' 
beyond measure productive,-every year brought of several ~aterI~1 pomts connected With the to the indefatigable lab;ul'er~ of that com~llllity: all relatives. The forr,n of sou~d, words,)nculca. with horses and all the necessary equipage fot 
forth abundantly,-tIie church thus congregated cOUl,',try and IIlhabltan~s to whom these remarks a fairer or more' promising field of usefulness than ted ~y tl~e first gen~ratlOn of M~nrsters~ has nee~. travelling, school their children, and all this has 
gra~L1ally acquired stability and power, its iuflu. speCially refe~., , , the land under review. The settlers, as we have ~d, lfi things ~lateflal to sal Va!lon, neIther, addl' to be'done with the sum of two hundred dollars; 
ence grew daily, and at present the members are In ?alculatmg the l:nport~nce of BrItish N~rth seen, consist of an assortment from almost every tlon n,or curtailment; and '~hllr mutual f~lthful, and if they were to get that even, it wO,uld not he, 
to be computed by myriads. 'Nor was this on. Amel'lca, several consideratIOns deserve attentIOn. grade of ' society, from the hard.handed workman ness IS observed, (t,he contliluance' of which no so bad. But how many of them have got that· 
ward course of prosperity interrupted by the Let us, look at the extent of the country. Not to the village esquire. Some, it seems, have left on~, humanly speakmg, ne,ed doubt,) the anchor amount ?-Look to the stewards' report fi'om t/j.(J' 

II ' , f d d'!r' F'fi adv,ertm, g, to the geographical bound, aries by the loom, others the Dllough " some with not much of lis hope? whose strength IS now known an,d ap. last Tennessee annual conference, contained ill 
co ISlOn 0 nutwar luerences. I ty } ears d II b ~ d I h I 
since; the greater part of the New 'Yorld, so cal. which It IS d~fined, persons h~ve hastily spoken to spare, either of skill or money, others with a pro~e ,WI ,e oun equa, to t e most no ent a Ilumber of your paper, and you will see that Ii 
led, became impalient of ancient controu!' ,Rea. of them, as If they enclosed merely a speck of good deal of both. The soldier tired of war's stram of opP?smg wmd and tide. For the reasons large portion of the married mcn /:;ot one h'undred 
sons were soon found for declining further aile. land" too insignificant for serio,us notice. The alarms,_ has arrived to improve his half.pay, hy already aSSigned, a~d for many others which, and ten dollars only, and -single men fifty.five. 
giance to the parent state; the far.famed dida. fact IS, the te,rntory allu?ed to, IS expanded over beating his spear into a pruning.hook; while at. t?ough not named, rtllght be ad\ erted to, ~he ac. Under SlIch circumstances any, man who is not 
ration of Independence was produced; and a a tract suffiCiently spacIOUS, to make a figure on torneys, with no other deficiency than the lack of ~Ive measures recentl~ a?opted for pr?r,notlDg an ahle to support himselfindependenlly of the churdr 
republic, likely, it may be, to rival, if not eclipse the earth'~ map, and cont~l~s:':l0reover, on the clients, proffer their professional services as the mcr~a~e of profitable mtl~acy, ,a~d gl~lIl~ great, must, of necessity, be embarrassed. Christ's dis. 
the glories of every other on record, started into seaw~rd IlDe, length and ehglbtllty, of coast, and law may dire!:t. In an amalgamation of ingredi. er e ,clency to the ~Vesleyan mllllstrY,m Canad,a, ciples were to carry with them no staff, nor scripj 
vigorous existence.' But political, convulsions do suffiCiently r?~dstead, to rende,r It of ~rst.rate ents so essentially distinct, there will be found to are, vleu:ed by. ?onslder,ate persons With, gra!eful neither two eoa!s, for the laborer was considered 
n.ot I!-ecessarily impede or overturn religion. Not value for manhme and commerclill purslllts. The exie.t no small variety of intellect; but we run no satlsfac!l~n.. I h~y believe ,tbat t~e deSign, toun. worthy of his meat; and those who preached the 
unfrequently they are -rendered subservient to magnitude of almost every object on which the risk in assertinO', that each and everyone of the d~d as It IS III pUrity of motive" will be tbe har. Gospel, were to Ii've by it--and so it ought to bff 
its interests. The filrmer, as the work of man, eye rests, has also arrested the notice of every classes enumer~tedf tOrTether with all others who blDger of gre~t ,mutual prosperIty; and that by now, and so it is not! 
is taught to give place to the latter, which is the observant, t:avelJer. This is m~re readily percei. thereunto shall be added, will be bettered by the these, and slt.nilar means, the members of ~he That OUf way may be clear on this sllbject, let 
work of God. Never was this truth mor~ clearly ved by Vlslters from our oWILlsland, on which, influence of practical religion. Without that in. ?hur~h of ~hrl,st? both at ho~e ~nd ~~road, alive us enquire what the Church (the Methodist alone 
exemplified than with reference to tGB historical the sce~ery, though so' lovely and captivating, fluence human society can have neither moral In Him, their h~ .. ~g Head, will 're .. Jolce, and be I mean) requires of her preachers. First: They'" 
facts adverted to. Principles of government were seldom I~cludes the stupendous cat~r~ct, the soli. :estraint nor impulse, ~nd must degenerate, if not ~~c~edm~ g~ad lci t~le sum tutal of hapr~uess so must be itinerant; that is, they must preach from 
altered, or rather exchanged. The alteration was tary and Impassable forest, or, the '~Ide, t~lOugh mto a borde of barb!lfIans, at least to the low Ie. I cl to a e secure • I. K. place to place, and on' difterent circuits and sta_ 
effected by fi)r~e of arms; and yet the spirit or land.locked, waste o~ an appa!ently !Dterrnmable ~el of general scept~clsm, and ~o th,e .company of .else , tions. Secondly: They reqUire all their time ex-
piety has not been extinguished. The cords of lake. I~, the Amer,lcan hemisphere, nature ap. I~S cO~lstant companron ~nd tWin slsle~, general For the Christian Guardian, cert a day or two in each week; and if the preach. 
Zion are lengthened, and her Slakes strengthened. pears, wl~h h~~ plastiC hand, to have moulded her hcent~ousnes~. , But, ,while the necessIty of pro. E X II 0 R T E It s. er should throw the rest days that he may have 

.. And all thi"~s as thevcha"ge, proclaim ample materials upon a scale remarkable for pagatlllg Christlalllty IS granted, may we not sup. In my CI practical 'view of Methodism, in Cana. in four weeks together in one place near his fami. 
, 'I'he Lo)d El:n,ally, '~ •• ame,"" gl'UIldeur and vastness., .By ~he treaty of 1791, pose that the exertions of the regular Clergy, da," - I omitted (he mention of a very valuable Iy, there are often complaints against him, in that 
: Nut, that ~he dISp~SItlOn, to which !hls c,ontrol. the country, formerly dlstmg,lIIshed by the gene· strengthened by episcopal ordination, denved class of helpers in tbe work, namely, Exlwrlers, he has taken Sunday preaching from the plnces 

Img' power :s to be Io:puted, tho?gh In stnct, ac· ral, ~ame of.canad~, was diVided b~ an Act or the through sacerdotal hands from high antiquity, will I considered them as virtually included under the where it ought to be, and is talung up too much 
cordance WIth evangelIcal truth, IS much ,a,d~lllre? Bl'lflsh Parli:lment mt~ the two provlUc~s ofU pp~r be sufficient for all the purposes of national reli. head of Local Preachers, as they are responsible of his time at home, and so on-as though tho 
?y men of the ,~'odd. It, would be surprISing If and Lo:er Ciln~da. rhese a~e comprised wlthl!! gion? It is imagined not. The_ efforts of the to the same body, labor in the same way, (though preacher had no feeling for \-.;.ife or children. III 
It wer~., , But dIsapprobatIOn on such un !lccount the 61 and 81 ~ of ,west 10n;:Itude fr0l!' London, ve~y same description of Clergy have been in ope. withou,t_ taking a text,) and are put upon the plan the next place, he mllst not be in debt, and so 1 
R?d a,rlslng {ro,~ such a quarter, n~ed cause ,no and between 42 30 and 52 north latitude; and ratIOn at homo for centuries ;'but so far from beIng the same' as local preachers, and are, I believe, say,; and he must appeal' decent, as it is called j 
(!Isqlllet?d~. ,I ~e'reasons for actmg by which are, computed to extend, fro~ east to west, about adequate in effecting the conversion of sinners to a deeply pious and very useful class of men. A that is, he must wear whole garment~; and not dis. 
the Chfl~tlan IS Itnpelled, cannot be ap~rehended one thousand four hundred miles, and from n?rth the trulli, at th!s very day, enlightened and glori. correspondent of the Christian AdL'Ocate and Jour, grace himself and shame his congregation with 
by unenl~ghter:e? man. They are foolls,hness to to ~outh, ,fl:om ~wo hundred to four hun?red r:!lIle~. ous in many respects as undoubtedly it is, the in- nal has so fully expressed my sentiments on the tattered clothes, and must have a new sermon 
h;m. Hl,il ,deCISions tl,lerefore, on all pOints rela. rhe flsm~ Impo;tance, of C,anada ~ll also eVI- terposition of Wesleyan Methodism is absolutely single point in which exhorters are distinguished every time, and attend all his appointments, \\- h~. 
tIVe to spiritual' purslllts and purposes are value. dent,-on a view of Its rapidly Increasmg popula. needful to assist in the maintenance of truth •. If. from local preachers, that I beg to extract it for ther there is a probability of a eo~gregatian 01' 
less and vain. In diametri< opposition to these tion. In 1663, when under French government, therefore there is such deficiency in c1er.ical hel~ insertion in the Guardian i-remarking at the not: and his family must appear well, and his, 
view~" few things excite greater pleasure among the inhabitants amounted to abo?~ seven thoumnd. at home, 'what are we to expect abroad? If even same time, that whilst I concur in the sentiments children must be educated lil,e other people's chit. 
tl}e faIlhful, tha~ to he~r that t~e ca~se of God Possessed of the advant?ges ansm,g fr~m unres. here, placed as it were in the sun and centre of of the writer and the Editors, I am not aware that dren. Here I would say, this a poor man cannot 
and truth prev31ls. Great satisfactIOn has, on tncted trnde, they steadily and SWiftly !Dcreased, the .moral universe much- retnains undone' with any cause of the complaint made exists in Upper do with two hundred dollars, even if he should get 
this principle, been felt at the union of Christian so that in 1714 their numbers had arisen to twenty what thankfulness ~nd, exultation should ~e hail Canada-at least, none has corne, under my ob. it; and if he should have funds of his own, with. 
fellowship, the prehminaries of which were pro. thousand. The prosperIty of the colonists was the labours of faithful men who hold themselves servation. WATCH}lAN. out great care and attention he will soon be poor. 
jected some time since, and are ~ow ,perfected afterwards much impeded by the rashness of the ready to assist where assist~nce is chiefly requir. Marc". 1834. And what is the result where the necessary 
~etween the \Vesleyan Conference m tillS country, Governors sent out, who sllflered themselves to ed, at t he frontier and outworks of human abode 1 For the Christian Advocate and Journal, support is with hcld? And withheld it is, without 
a'nd the societies established in Upper and Lower be entangled in perpetual hostility with the native Nor ouO'ht we to be silent with reference to the 1~fessrs. ,Editors :-1 have heen' pleased, and I doubt, throughout OLlr conf('rence with a rew eX-
Canada. 1'han this coalition nothi,ng o~ ear~h In?ian t~ibes. Under this disadvantage the popu. aboriginaltribes'of h,dians who inhabit the interior trust profited, while reading our excellent paper, cel tions: the roor preacher goes on as 10llg as 
could.be more natu~al. and proper. rh~ mhablt. latlOn stili grew, so tl~at ,whe~ th,e country was of the country. The claim they present on Chris. the Christian Acivocate. Preachers, stewards, he can: he feels the worth of souls near his heart; 
a:nt~ {)fthose countfles ought to be cO\JSIdere~, to conquered by the Enghsh 1I117?9',lt,had advanced tian sympathy is second in importance to none in and leaders have had their portion in due &eason. God has called him to the work, and his greatest 
R,ll I,nte?ts and purposes, as part of oU,rselves. rhe t~ ,seventy thousand. By the ~t~dICIOllS and con. Canada. Were the' spiritual intere&ts of these Can there not be something said that will be bene. desire IS to be useful to the Church. At lengtb 
f~m~ly IS one; but the place ,of their forefathers clhato~y measllr~s of the nrttl~h Government, noble races of men fo be neglected, we should ficial to a useful and necessary body of 0111' official the claim3 upon him become divided; tbe interest 
navmg become rather straIght, the younger Canadtan prospen~y blossomed With unprecedent. expect that the mildew of Almighty displeasure members--;the exhorters 1 Will you, or some of of his family says he ought to be at home; and h6 
branches, though aware that there IS no place like ed vigour. I~ the year 1775, the population would fall upon and cleave to every inch of the your correspondents, say sonething that will have sees the field before him ripe to the harvest; and 
home, were com pelle? to leave the ~at~rnal roof, amounted to nmety thousand: Adde(~ years pro. land's surface. Cajoled out of half of the pos. a tendency to remove an evil that exists, that in a the l\1acedonian cry f.·lls upon his ear, "Come 
and settle arnor.g theIr country cousins In another duced added strength; and III 1814 It appeared, sessions of their 'forefathers, by the fraudulent great measure hinders the usefulness of some of and help us j come and preach for us." He wantS' 
~art o~ ~Iis ~lajesty's domini,ons. That the rela. from a regular census, tl~at th(l United Canadas treatili:s of European finesse, and driven from the our good exhorters ?-The evil complained of is, to continue, but his pecuniary matters tell him h6 
tIves hvmg III the old dwelhng.house shollid rna. comprehended a populatIOn of four hundred and other by the whistlin!1 bullet, the maritime and the practice of exhorters trying to sermonize, and must locate. Btlt his friends say to him, '" If you -
~ifest c~re fiJI' the others ahroad,. and enter into a thirty thO!isand inhabitants. Since the year 1 ~93, most valuable district; of their country have be. that to their own embarrassment, and not unf're. locate you will not be so useful, and willloos6 
!rtlle.' frwndly corresp?ndence, IS so reas?nable, the prog:ess of Upper Canada h,as bef'n 'partI~u. come the inheritance of compltfative strangers; quelltly to the dissatisfaction of' those that hear, ground in religion; and they do not Imow what t(1 
a,nd III every sen~e fittmg, than rather he disposed larly rapid. In that year, a !Oolltary IndIan wig. while the childrenof the soil have "neither part and the injury of the cause of Christ. It is not un· think ofa man who profosses to he called of God 
t9 wonder that the intercourse is to be widened warn stood where the' town of York, the capital of nor lot in the matter." After such aggrandise. common for exhorters to take texts, !md to men. to go into all the world an_d preach the Gospel 
',:ith newly.kindled zeal, one is surprised it has Upper Canada, is n,ow built. The town of King. ment by the stronger side, the least we can do is tion book, chapter, and verse': divide and subdi. to dying sinners when they see him locate and 
been so long delayed. This is not all. 'fo the ston was founded 111 1784, and some years ago to offer the compensation comprised in intellectual vide with as much apparent confidence as a licen. settle down," Thus the poor preacher is urged 
ti~s of nat~!e, ·whose binding infl,ue,nce is uu!v,er. presented a f~ont of three quart,ers of a mile, in and spiritual guidance.' Few men are more de. sed preacher. It has become nl!cessal'Y i~ some O? beyond ,his strength, m~zled and goaded till 
s~lJy' felt, may _ be pleaded the II1tImacy aflsmg length, and SIX hundred yards In breadth, With serving to be taught, and none perhaps more ready places (if the people would know who are licensed hiS complall1ts are heard. :And what are they 1 

,from 'good :conduct. The attachment of Canada streets regularly planned j and crossing each to learn. preachers aud who are exhorters) to enquire of "You have muzzled me so that I could not gather 
10 Britain is proverbial. As may be expected, the other at right angles. From Parliamentary Re. Such, then, is the spacious field of usefulness those who are able to tell them. Is not there up a straw, and I have beat round and round 011 

pate~naI care of the senior government is equally turns, recently made, it appears that the entire Which, at this eventful erea, exhibits itself to the manifestly'a wron'" in this 1 Ought these things the threshmg floor until my bones could be count. 
e)'ident; for lov,e, begets love; ,and out of this popu,lation of British Nort~ America, i~ 1829, evangelical Preacher of Righteousness. If it be so to be 1 Who does not see that serious evils ed; and when weary and faint, and I wanted to 
mutual regard, CIVIl and commerCial engagements, amounted to 911,229. Smce that period the asked, who among the varied classes of Canadian ari-;;e_out of such a: course of procedure ?-If an stop, you goaded me on till 1 can go no farther ~ 
involving the employment of an immense ~apital, number, b'y ~he a~rival of fresh emigrants, must populatIOn deserve the preference? we can only exhorter ~believes that he is called to preach, so withhold the goa9 or take off my muzzle." 
have gradually serv~d to cement and consolidate have multiplied wlt,h un~xampled \apidity. The reply, that every class is so intrinsically' impor. could he not- speak from a passage of scripture ,.0, my God, 'Vhen I look to Zion's wall's and 
the good understandlIlg now so permanently esta. total number of amvals III Upper Canada, for the tant, that none of them can receive attention too without all this formality 1 Would' not modesty see the unblowl1 horn, and the silver trur.rp hung 
blished. ' . last four years, is as follows:- speedily. Many of them will be found utterly ig. suggest the propriety of laying aside this parade, up, my heart bleeds. The Church withholds het 
, After the exhihition of friendship just recorded, 1829 1830 1831 1832 norant of the first principles of' religion; others at least until the case be laid before those whose support, and the watchman's hands have grown 

and of whose sincerity, no doubt, it is hoped, will From England and Wales, 3,544 6,799 15.313 17.481 will have forgotten what they once knew, and it is to judge 'of our ability, and license be obtain. feeble; the sword, instead of being wielded in 
be entert~ined, it would, on our part, argue unpar. ~r:~~l~~d:':::::'.::::':.:::::':,:: ~:~~~ 1~:!1g 3~:~~! 2~:~~~ will require to be retaught. Such is the' deceit. ed accordinO' to the rule of our excellent Disci. mighty combat against the 'foe, is resting on its 
don able mdolence, were we to show no reasons __ __ fulness of the human heart, there may be who pline? It s~ems necessary that the members of point. Goq has called ~he watchmen to warn the 
far the partiality, professed.' An inquiry, there- Total ............. 15,801 27,549 54,800 51,185 overlook what they once felt and enjoyed i, and Christ's body should be in their proper plac-e.- people and go forward III the front of the battle; 
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'What, though the sun lils lofty course, 
F rom day to day pursues 

Ills family, and his state of mmd may be Imagined - city of mar ncr HIS vOice assumed a deeper melody E LESSLIE & SONS, In announCIng I DO C TOR R E E S, of York, attends DULT 
He qUitted the lIorse Guards hopeless and mIserable, and hIS wrists bemg tICd together he was observed to 1 • the r re oval to No nO! K ng street-the first at Montgon ery. New Tavern on Yonge Street 
when at Charmg cros~ he enc Juntered Ii fr end, to beat tllne with hiS fingers He went on In th s manner Brzck budding west of the Jail at d COUI t House -" ould lod March 5th 1834 2254 
whom m few words he related hiS melancholy story sing nIT several son"'s With beautIful variatIOns unt I he I at the sa me t ne gr tefully ack 0\\ ledge the sense they 
lly the adVICe of th swell Judgmg fflend he ,rnmedl recelv~d 175 lashe:, at thIS stage of the p~rformance, retain of the hberal and extended support wlICh they 
atcly proceeded to Apsley house, and sent In IllS card the actor In order to d verSIfy the amusemell of lie j have un.ron Iy rece ved dun g tf e 14 years tl oy have 
to the Duke of VVelllnb"ton H s Grace was Just about day, and relIeve the spectator from the montony of been In bum css In U C al d to intimate tl at thev Will 

And stll! eXIsts th effulgent 80urco, 
Whence I gl t Wltl! heat ensues 1 

What though the clouds dlshll their rains 
'W,th gen rous plenty down 1 
The earth mammate rem Ilns, 
'Vhllo WInter wears the crown 

How like the smner s carnal heart, 
'1 hat I ard and frozen stone, 
Nor w 1\ Its barrenness depart, 
'1 hrough gospel means alone 

But when the balmy sprmg appears, 
At once all nature Itves, 
Its gayest verdure qUickly rears 
And fragrant flowers gIves 

So when the soul the Spmt moves, 
Its ICy fetters Yield 
And soon l eneath HIS sway It proves, 
A sm hng fruit ul field 

h I h ' L I f Ed as u-ua! I eel' a 1 exter. ve S lpply of BOOKS t:i1 A to rIde out, but nevertheleFs des red that hiS VIsitor songs, ,commenced WiSt mg t e ~'owers 0 n TIONERY DRUG:S P~TJ<;N 1 'lEDICINE::;, &c 
shOUld be admItted 'rhe sad and s mpJe tale was told_ bll gh, which he contmued to do untIl the full measure &e whICh they WIll furnIsh eIther I y Wh lesale or he 
not only hslened to, but felt-and, deslTlng hIS groom of the torture was tnflIcted -lind tall on as I )W terms as any respectable esta:bl s ]mAnt 
to follow hIm w tl\. h S horse, the Duke put h s arm Extraordmary Czrcumstance -On Fnday mornmg, lork January 8th 1834 217 13 
throubO'h that of hI'" new aequamtance and walked With h I I hid Ie 

d w I e some coa w Ippers were emp oye III C ar ng NE\V WIIOLEQ "LE ESTABLISHl\"ENT him to the Horse Guar s It IS almost nee~less to re out a col her shIp of Blackwall, one of them, an Insh 1.. w,,".1 

peat the result of thIS act of high mmded and hIgh man, named SullIvan, fell overboard, and nnmedmtely '1 he SubsCllbcr bcgs to mtllnatc to hIS frIends 
hearted IOterference The officer procured two month s disappeared HIS fel1o:v workmen Immed ately "om and the pubbc that he has Just I eturned from a seven 
leave of absence, accompallled by an injunctIon to hold menced a search for the body about the spot where he monto s absence III Br tam, dUlIng whIch tIme he has 
himself 10 readlOess for embarkat on at the eXpiratIOn fell 10 but Without the least success A fisherman VIS ted all the prinCipal CItIes and ManufacturlOg Towns 
of that penod or 10 the eve-nt of hi," fallmg' to do so who was about SlxtV or seventy yards from tbe shIp, 10 England and Scotland, where he has selected an 
to send 10 hIS papers for half pay He had merely been and had Just thrown h s net IOto the river, qu te uncon extens ve aBSC tment of e\p.ry descnptlOn of GOODS 
refused on hIS unsupported applIcatIOn for the good of SCIOUS 01 what had occurred, d rectly afterwards found SUited to the tladcQ of !lus country, ""1J1ch he IS now 
the servICe -Vmted Servwe Gazette It very heavy, and from the we ght antlclpatlOg a great openlOg at hiS old stand 10 KlOg Stleet, and Will dIS 

TilE DISSENTERS -A meetlOg orthe Indp.pendent draught of fishes, drew It up, and was greatly surpflsed pose of by \Vholesale only, at prices wluch WIll be 
mlOlsters was I eld on I uesday at the ConcrregatlOnal to find It contalOed the body of a man He ptlled found uncommonly low 
L brary, 10 llioomfie d stleet It was unde;stood that to~ ards the shore but on pas"lOg the ship from wh ch Hc flatters hImself that from the ong expenence he 
after a lengthened d SCUBS on, It was resolved to seek thc caul whIpper fell, he was haJled by the IrIshmen on has had 111 the bus ne~s of Upper Canada" he has been 

• the redress of practlCul gnevances, and thIS onl) by board, wh) ordered b m to lea \ e the r com pan on s able to ~elect an assort nent I I every \\ ay Stl ted to the 
means of-1st a natIOnal reO'stratlOn of births 21d body there The body was hauled on deck and the wants orthe counllY, 800 Packa"es of wI ch ha\e al 
marnaCTes to be celebrated by D Bsentm" mml~ters coal whl] pers findmg It still warm stnpped It Rnd ready come to hand rown and conntry Mercl ants 
3d bur~al In church yalds where there 3~e no bunai commenced usmg the means recommended by the Will find It to thClr advantage to call and exam1lle I s 
grounds belon<rIOO" to thelT chapels by ml111sters select Royal Humane SocIety to re~tore suspended alllmat on, Stock and Mel c1 ants fl om a dl~tance WIll also find It 
ed by the fr e;18 <> of tl e deceased, 4th, relIef from and, by the aId of a med cal gentle nan who was sent worth theIr whIle to v s t lork, when they are III the 
church rates 5th, adm ss on WIthout subser ptl( n to for their exe-rtlOns were f( rtunately atlen led WIth \\ ay of purchaSing Goous 
the artIcles, &c of the church to the natIOnal umversl Sllccess In ab}[]t twenty rnmutes signs of lIfe began He thm {S It llnnece~s3ry to attempt to enumerate 
ties It IS genera Iv bel eved that the g )~ernment W l! to ar pear, and In less than an hoor after he had fallen any (f the artIcles of wll1cll h s Stock cons ots St Hiee 
not object to the first two measures and that some mto the water, he ""as en bled to conver~e, and the poor It to say that on mspect on he tlllnks It WIll be fi und 
others of their claIms are tInder co s deratIOn _ Times fellow went away and resumed hiS w rk He was m as comllete' as that of any Hou~e In mther PI 0\ mce 

Uemorwl of the Leeds D 88enters (FlOm the the water at least ten mllutes aId th s case aflhr Is a GEORGE MONRO 
Leeds l\lercury )-The followllIg letter has been re remarkable l\lustrat on of what Inay be done by prompt lib tf 
celved by the Rev Thomas ScaleR from our represen and Ju(l!elOus exert on~ III rebtonng perbons apparently ]3-;' ALL AND WIN r ERG 0 0 D S, 
tatlves, l' B Macauley, E<q relalJve to thiS mernor al drowned -lbzd 

(WHOLES AT E & RETAIL) J usl reee , ed at 181 K ng st 
London Jan y 7 The lVeather - \Ve never r('memb~r a wmter WIth SAMUBL E T \. YLOR gl ateful for the en co lrage 

Dear S r,-today I had an interview WIth Lord so much wmd and Tam, and so httle frost and snow as ment he has hItherto receIved and anXIOusly soltcllous 
Grey, who returned to L()ndan last week. I placed the present rhe elen ents are kept fron1 stag at ng, to mer t a cOlltu uance of It hegs to call tl e attentl n 
your memor aim hIS hand, stated the substance of It and the pullitc health IS very good The storm oftlun or the I Ibl c to h,s STOCK of :E ALL and \\ INT"R GOODS 
to h m fully, and assured h 10 that, to my own certam der I ghtlllng and ram on Thursday e\emng was tfe whICh he flatters hlnlself" III be found on exammatlOn to 
ko )wledge, many of the gentlellen who had subSCrIbed mend) IS -Leeds "l'lercury be ext cmely CHEAP and W>:LL SE EcrlW 
to It were persons of the hlglest resrcctablltty and T R T II H th 1\ k Flneandsuperfl e\YooLIENCroTlIs broadandnarr w 

t h h d ne ev HOMAS ARTWELL ORNE e we no" n of ne rly every deSCrIptIOn color and '1 1ahty at remark 
pels >os 0 w om t e present government olVe great author of the' IntroducLlOn to tl e Holy "cnpture (now bl ~ t b h d t h t II I t 
obhgatJons 10 1t9 e.ghth ed tlOn r has been presented to the Rector a y ow pr ces are 0 e a a IS es a S Imen 10 

Lord Grey req lested me to mform 'ou, that several h f I h CI h f St Ed d th K d fact all Ie" ants IS all ~xam natIOn of the PRICE and 
J SStIPN' htlel paArls Lure I (J d t t rnLun J e Tlngl "an QUALlTV of h s GOOD~ to ensure to him a co t nuance of 

other mem nals agreemg 10 substance w th yours, ""ere IC 0 a8 cons, om ar • lee on on e hlOg I that c Istom wh eh he has heretofore I ad 
lYIng b8fore h m that I e was fully sens ble of the h ah was m the gIft of the Archbishop of Canterbury, who N B Tl I t h h cit 1 n II b 

b I f I d '--' ill d t 1\1 11 I d 0 owes pnce wean e a C WI e respecta I Ity 0 t Ie pet tlOners, an that he suould lee I 0 ere It 0 r orne unso !CIte asker! tor each artICle and no secQnd przce made 
It h s duty to brmg the subject under the cons delatIOn York 7th Or.loher 1833 2M 
of hiS colleagues 10 the Cab net DISSOLU rlON of CO-PAR rNERSHIP ___ ~ __ ---,-________ ._--'-_____ _ 

1 heRe are LOld Grey s expre~s ons I could say The Busl11ess heretofore earned on by CHARLES C HE A P \, HOLES HE WAREHOUSE, 
much, very mllch mdeed, on the subject, partly 11l the HUNT and JOHN FENTON as Apothecaries and Druggists for all kinds of Dyestuffs Dru!!:s Che n cal. Patent 
way (lfe Icourage nellt alld partly tn tl e way 01 warn nnder the name of C larles Hunt & CO IS thIS day MedICInes Paints 0 Is &c E LE:sSLIE & :SON::; 
IOJ, but my tlnle IS so much occup ed, that I can at d .solved by mutual consent -Mr John Fenton haVing P S -Ten Barrels SuperIOr Dutch Crop Maddcr-a 
present add no more WIthdrawn from the said FIrm lot of i"lpanIsh Indigo and a few barrels of English Lamp 

Ever, Dear SIr, your's most truly, The BUSll ess w II be con hnued as usual, under the same Black iO papers lIay be had at a smal ad\ at ce above cost 
T B MACAUI EY (Itle of Charles Hunt 9- Co E L & SONS 

lIlerlt and Learnwg rewarded -La d Grey has 
gIven the vacant ~tall ot Canterb Iry to the Rev Mr 
Wood of Fulham, a gentleman of great learn ng and 
respcctabllIty of character, who had recently the m s 
fi)rtune to lose three 01 h s c11ldren by the cholera
Lord Grev has thus rewal ded claSSIcal ment and gratl 
fi"d h s own feelIngs by ad vanclOg a man of extensl ve 
learom,; to d gmty 111 the church, and removmg hun 
flo 1 a scene so calc llated to perpetuate hIS po gnant 
d stress -Gtobe 

Lord Bathurst s Steward -The deltnquences of 
man aim )st exceed beltef TI e 70l alluded to a few 
days smee were the pial (rty of the hOllsekeeper, and 
formed a part of nearly 7000l Tradesmen s b l1s had 
been runmng for four years, although the money had 
ueen regula ly drawn by J HIes at Chflstmas As there 
IS a tune lor all things he one morn ng appeared before 
hiS master WIth a letter from London, lIJ which hIS \\lfe 
was t;epresented as be ng III a dYIl g state, and then re 
quested leavc ofabgence whIch was granted Not re 
turmng an enqUlrv arose, and then It came out that he 
had got the housekeepers s money under tl e pretence 
ofllVestll1g It In a mortgage of a house 10 Shrewsbury, 
the lender s natl~C place, but where no sllch prot erty 
eXI ted On brealung open the desk of thIS honest del 
mest c, a fo Jed eh!'!c" w th Lord Bathurst s nam!'! for 
2000l and 0 I er extlaord nary d cuments were found 
rhe police have been for s me t me past 10 search af. 
ter the culprIt 10 LonduJ] He was seen at 0 Ie oftl e 
10 v gamlJl ng houses lIJ St James' pansh a few weeks 
ago H s w fe I ved 10 the nClghbo lrhood ofCanbo Jm 
al ey aud a watch was Bet on her but she contrived to 
elude Its v g lence and ~sc Ipe w th her furOiture 

Va ne of Roman Slaves tn the 1:1arket -The slaves 
of Attlcus were lOdlspen~aDle to hIS lIterary ea.e and 
enJ vment - \1any pers >ns derived mor~ vulgar advBn 
tages from the sk 1I of their sl'H es J(] the n echanIcal 
arls, and the bondmen Who could m meter successf Illy 
to the luxury of h 5 master however he m ght Dcea 
stonally sufli r from bl~ caprIce, was too Important to 
h s pers mal comfort and even too \alnable In the mar 
ket not to be treated WIth some klOd of dIstInctIOn 
rIte cook who could hl1mor the dehcate palate of ApI 

C liS !II gl t be J ablc to occas onal out bursls of resent 
nent from hiS fastIdIOUS lord, but he haa so strong a 
hold upon the ruling passIon that no doubt he was as 

CIty of Toronto March 14 1834 227 5w 16t! t( 

r]~I:lE Subscnber contInues hIS LAND AGENCY 
OFFICE at Brantford as u.ual 

Febr-un7'1) 1st 1834 LEWIS BURWEI L 
22ltf 

WINTER CLO FIILAG 
IS neatly and carefully put up whICh he has no doubt 
WIU give general sat .factlOn and gam II nself tl e 
contlT uance of that support he has so III erally recel 
ved to the present, and as ho IS detumllled to sell not 
only hiS Clothmg but bls Fancy at d Dry Goods at a 
low profit he fhtters hillself that general satlsfacttolJ 
wIll he given to purchasers 

N B Country storekeepers s Ipplted wholesale on 
moderate term" and all orders executed at the 
hce m the neatest -tvle 

101 k J U Ie 26 1833 

mperlOus and almost as mdependent as a first rate 
artzste In our fI ee metropol 5 ThIS ImpOi tant per 0 

lIalTe sold 10 the market for £772, a fool (morIe) for 
£161 9s 2d , for a luxury of a much nobler kllld a 
-et of learned sla\ es, a ktnd of rhapsod sIs who could 
repeat the wh )Ie of celebl ared works CalVlOllls Sll.bllluS 
paId at the rate of 100000 numml or £81758 lOd 

naVIgated by 12 243 seamen entered the port of Que each A good actor and a g od physlc18n' bore a 
bec alo e-th s aston shmg trade havlllg mcreased Illgh prICe 011 acconnt of the emola nellts which they 
from 69 \eosels and 185376 tOllS nav gated by 731 \ brought III The sla\e player, about whom CIcero was 
seamen. III tbe year 1805 -and als J a mill on and a concerned ltJ hIS celebrated cause pro Roscto was 
half of value 10 Bnt ah n a lUf<ict I es has paid duties of estimated at the least at 200 sastertla (£1,61411s 8d ) 

F Or. SALE, by the Subscnbcr, at 1119 ROOT 
and StIOll: WAREHOUSE 183 an. 185 Kmg street 

2CiO palfS Ladles' and ChIldren s Snow Boots, • 

IInpJrt -Bell s neek y :lIlessenger -Quarterly Revzew 

Speeches durmg the late Parlwment -The Snec Steam Coaches - \Ve are glad to perceive that the 

rrna MERCHAN rs, 810RE KEEpERS, &c 
JL ..:- A respectable Man well acquainted WIth Store 
keep ng Dnd general Merchantlle Busmes~ InciudlOg 
Book keeptng &c IS de.1fous of oot. OlD!! employmenJ 
III a respectahle House He \\ ould prove a valuable ac 
q liS on tn any Wholesale Estabhsbn ent III wh ch an ex 
per cnced a d confiden tml clerk IS reqt Ired T Ie best re 
ferences will be gIven and sceunty If reqUIred --ferms 
moderate Address ABC Post Office York 

York December 14 1893 214 

100 do do IndIan Rubber lloot~, 
160" do do Prunella BJots 
400 do do do Shoes, 
~OO " ChIldren's Morocco Shoes, 
100" do Calf Skill do 
30 " Gentlemen s GaloB do 

toge her WIth a very extens va assortment of lIfen s 'Vo 
nen s aUlI Boy s Shoes and Boot sIlted to II e season 

rHo~IAs THOMPSON 
214tf 

Faml 
l81l'lo 

8'10 III 

&c-

F OR SALE -a I ARM of excellent Land In 

the To~ nsllp of Tecumseh conta n ng 100 ACRES 
.It "'~ted on tbe lead ng road fr n AaJula to Yonge ,treet. 
w tl! a laslmg stream or v. Iter ar d ahove 30 Acres of 
mproveme t 10 Acres of tl e salIle UI der \\1 cal, a good 

IIo lSP. and B lfn wlthlll 3 miles of two Sa" l\1iJl., WIth a 
y ung Orchard of at out 50 thrIVing Ar r Ie trees, und a 
Garden neatly laId 0 It 11 e above s ur der good fences 

.For rUltier partIculars upplv to the "ubscnler on the 
'1 no:; HURST 

tator gIVes fn nth", 1>1 rror of Parl a nent what It terms effi~lency of these wonderful trlllmplls of modern me 
a' Sf eech ficatlOn Table rom wh ell It appears that, chan sm IS to be fairly tested or perhaps we olght 
10 the c )urse of the last sess on, I ()rd Althorpe spoke rather to say thcm applIcab I ty satIsfactorIly proved, 
1026 tImes occurvlOg' a space of :3 37 columns 10 that as convevances on the common mal! roads under tl e 
pubhcatlOn, Mr OConnell (j47 338 columns Mr patronag of a company who.e means wtll be a nple, 
Hume 601 253 columns, Mr Stanley 292 192 col and whose board of management wIll be ass sted by tl e 
unms, !\Ir Cobb tt~71, 151 colt mns Mr Shaw 246 plaetlcal knowledge of the most em nent er bmeers
TJ columns, the Sol cttor General 237 69 columns, 1 here IS but httle doubt tl at the delay ]I) brlllg ng 
},!t SprIng R ce 178 82 column S r R InJhs 154. steam coaches IOto use has ch efly aTlSen from the want 
7<> colum IS, Mr C \Vynne ]53 58 co umns Mr of suffiCient pecumary resources on the p ,rt of the 
\Varburton 148 37 colum s the ~peaker 14'3 21 co several Inventors, and tl at tl e tIme has arr fed \\ hen 
:umns, Mr G R RobllJ~on 124 57 col 1m IS, Mr G WIth the successful efti rts of lIa Icock Dance, and 

Jl..,~OR SALE, Lots No 7 111 the 6th Con andi 
13 III the 3rd con of lIungerfora 200 acres each. 

Lot No 6 In the 1st c n of lercy 200 acres 

Yo lnJ 121 20 c lU[Jlns, Mr P Til Impson 1 a 62 otltors, It may be salely ass Hned that money and g JOd 
eolum I', Mr Fergusson 112 3J columns, Co on61 management are all that are necessary to Insure the 
Evans 111,37 colum! s, Mr 0 Dwver 110 29 columl's III lest SlIccess In our op n on the roilds from Ihe me 
S r R Peel lOCi 132 columns Mr A llarmg 98 28 tropohs to Holyhead, and to L ,erpool, through B r 
columns, Mr Lyttleton 93 26 columns, Mr ~lIks mlllgham (those choscn by tbe company to "hlch we 
95 24 colnmns, Lord Sandon 94 38 "ollmns, Mr D allude), are the best 10 the kingdom for tte applIcatlOTl 
W Harvey 80 63 columns Lord J Russell 79, 42 of steam power conveyancos, and hav ng been already 
columns, Mr T Atwood 74 60 columns, Mr ShIel so much Improve I under the direction of S r HenlY 
~l 60 colum s lord Dlincannon 71 12 columns - Parnell, and the other ParlHlmentary Comm SSlOners, 
FIOIO tbls document It lIke\\ loe appears that there were WIll req I re III proportIon to the r extent, the sma Jost 
11 700 speeches made wh eh Ovcupy 5 !HO colun ns of Oll lav to make them 10 every respect elIglb e for the 
the l'Il rror, each column contalOlJlg ll1nety I nes and purpose proposed -Bell s lVeel.ly lIJessenger 
that L rd Althorjlc made the greatest number of spee Conduct of a SoldIer whzle un lergo ng Floggmg 
ches but tlat 1\11 0 Connell took up the mo~t room by -On Saturday last a prtvate 10 h~lway, named Cor 
Qne column 

n o \RD and LODGING for Gentlemen III a 
respectable pnvate EnglIsh faouly, No 35 N ewgate 

street 
York Nov 12 1833 

ne-llUs [\]oran belongmg' to the 30lh regt who had 
Anecdote of the Duke of lVelltnglon -\Ve know committed some breach ofmlhtary dISCIpline was tned .h p of (.arrafraxa-they were dated the 21st day of May 

an ur fort mate (fficer of ltIfantlY. whose WIfe on the by court mart aI, and condemned to receive 200 laShCS 1833 each fur the sum "f twenty five pounds currency 
eve of embarkatIOn ~)r the We~t IndICs, suffered so When the VIctim had been ted up, and the work of due on the firs' day of January 10 the years 1835--1836 
severely Ii om anxIety 81 d fatIgue os t~ cxpE'rJence a torture commenced to the aston shment of eve-ry man and 1837 respectively A. 1 havo receIved no value fur 
premature confinement, the wretched hu band Imme m the reg ment, and the amusement of some, he began the same and shall no~therefore pay them, ihey being 
d ately prescnted IJlmself at the Horse Guards, and, to sing With the most perfect sang frOId, a \ery hvely gIven III consideratIOn of certam corrdltJOns to be per 
havlOb" stated the s mp e fact requested permiSSIon to aIr rhe torturer become Irlltat d at tll 01 t formpd by the saId Cyrus SmIth, ~peCified m a certalO artl 

e e lOS en co~ cle of agreement, bQarmg even date WIth the note which 
rema n 10 En,;land With hIS Buffer ng IV Ife, whnse reeo tempt eVinced by hiS vIctIm for the terrors ot the' cats, he has altoo-ether neglected tu perform havmg absconded 
very was extremr>ly doubtful until the next embarka and n~cordmgly struck at h m WIth redoubled force, from the c';untry Also a note as above on or about the 
tlOn. He was refused' Such an occurrence was un. no doubt for the purpose of makl11g han 'change hiS first day of August last. for the sum of twenty three 
precedented and 'contrary to the regulatIOns of tbe notes" The effect, however, was very dIfferent from pounds fifteen shillmgs, cy aforesa d 
llrmy I' He was a poor man, he had only hiS com that whICh It was IOtended to prod liCe. At e\1ery FRANCIS HEADLEY 
JllISSlOn to depend upon for the support of himself and stroke, the sufferer appeared to exhibit a gr9ater viva. GfJrra!rIJxa, Febru~r!J, 15th 1834 2244w 

East half of Lot No 1 In the 5th con of Kaladar;, 
100 acres 

East half of Lot N<.l 16 In the 7th con of I\.ennebecl<;. 
100 acres 

West half of Lot No 31 II} the 6th con of Matilda 
100 acres • 

,----~--,..------:--""---:---:-----I 50 Acres III NO!:.t11 Crosby and one village Lot In De~ 
morebtville 

LOOKING GLASSES, PRIN1S, &c 
(Kzng street a few doors East of 1 onge street) 

ALEXANDER HAMILTON G,lder 9-c 
Respectfully begs to return hIS thanks to the Lad es and 
Gentlemen of York, and Its vlem ty for the very lIberal 
patronage WIth will h he has been favouredslIlce h s com 
menceme t III bus mess and hopes by unrennttmg atten 
tIOn to buslIless and a SIncere destre-please, to ment a 
contmuance ofthetr generous support 

He has constantly on hand Mahogany and GIlt frame 
Loookmg Glasses of varIOUS descnphons and Slzes A 
chOIce as"ortrn"nt of Dresslllg Glasses J ookmg Gla.s 
plates Glaos for p ctures, ('lock faces prints, &c &c 

York NoV' 5th 1831 103 tf 

B LANK DEEDS &. MEMORIALS for sale at 
th1lS office 

1 he above lots of Land w II be d sposed of on hl'>erar 
terms as It respects PrJ e al d penods of payment For 
further partICulars aplly (If by mall post pa d) ;;: the 
subscflber CYHUS R ALlISON 

Adoll hustown AprIl 20th 1833 181-t£ 

':l~O BE LEA:::JED or SOLD, 100 town lots 
III Scarborongl lyIng each, de of a gravel sprlllg 

on Klngstoo road east d the II ghland t-reek • 
Also rh rtec 1 To "n Lots rn 11 e centre of York to 

be leased EnqUIre of JORDAN POST 

Scarboro'. 
213 tf 


